The existing solid waste management principles are increasingly being replaced with discussions on circular economy (CE) principles in contemporary deliberations on solid waste handling. This shift is supported by the global adoption of the concept of sustainable development. The CE offers better prospects to solid waste management and has been implemented successfully in its full theory, practice, and policies in some developed locations of the world. The socio-economic disadvantages, insufficient expert knowledge and a lack of information have hindered its appropriateness and implementation in low and middle-income countries. Hence, the current research study examines the challenges and opportunities of implementing the circularity principle at the industrial sector level of a typical developing economy-Nigeria. Four different industries were selected for this case study-telecommunications, water packaging, pulp and paper and the food industry. These industries represent the major waste streams in an urban solid waste mix (waste electrical and electronic equipment (WEEE), plastic, paper and organic). This study discovered several barriers and existing pre-conditions in place that could either foster or militate against the smooth and successful application of a CE model as a simple modification of the generic model. This study also discussed future directions on the implementation of the model.
Introduction
The circular economy (CE) is a recent and growing area of research that advocates for a regenerative approach to natural resource management, as opposed to a linear method that is hugely unsustainable as a result of the finite availability of raw resources for production and the associated environmental degradation [1] . The circularity principle is being further propelled by the overarching issue of sustainable development, which has caught global attention and adoption. Based on this perspective, this area of research has become a topic of interest for many researchers in recent times, especially in the specific areas of waste valorization, cleaner production, life cycle thinking and green consumption. To date, managing solid waste in most world cities has traditionally followed the implementation of a linear economy system. Although this approach emphasizes integrated approaches to waste handling in order to protect the environment and public health, the central focus of this system is usually to ensure that the generated waste does not cause harm to the environment, humans and the society at large [2] . Hence, it proposes the handling of waste according to hierarchies, which means seeking the best waste disposal method and resorting to the second-best alternative when the first is not feasible and so forth. Although it encourages waste minimization, recycling and re-use at all costs, the overall motive and intent are to manage waste resources with the focus on environmental protection. However, it is not often linked to business and economic possibilities [3] .
Several nations of the world have moved from the implementation of traditional waste management practices and policies and have fully adopted CE principles [4, 5] . The majority of these countries share commonalities in terms of viable economic status, advanced technologies, strong political will, credible public governance and state-of-the-art public infrastructure. This has raised the issue of the capability and eligibility of low-and middle-income countries in adopting the same CE in its full theory, practice and policies. The additional factors that result in the non-adoption of CE in Africa are the lack of knowledge on the implementation processes and the absence of information [6, 7] . The practical benefits of CE adoption have been widely reported at national, sub-national and local government levels and even in the economic sectors in the countries where they are currently in practice, whereas CE is still a relatively new concept in developing countries with the exception of G20 countries, such as China [8] [9] [10] . As the lack of knowledge on how it can be implemented has partly hindered most African countries from adopting the concept, this suggests that research efforts should offer direction in this regard [9] . thus, the reason for this research. The current work looks at the possibilities of CE application in solid waste management at an industrial level in Nigeria-a typical developing country. The majority of the waste management policies in the country are qualitative in nature and are often devoid of scientific, business and economic merit, which is partly the reason for their failure. Therefore, it has become necessary to integrate the CE principle into the formulation and implementation of these policies and practices in order to ensure positive outcomes. To the best of the authors' knowledge, no work has analyzed the industrial solid waste management system in Nigeria with the aim of proposing a CE solution. Hence, the aim of this work is to analyze the policies and practices of industrial solid waste management in Nigeria and to also evaluate the prospects, challenges, barriers, and opportunities for implementing the CE in the country's industrial solid waste management. This current work does not consider the hazardous waste generated by these industries.
The current work adopts a case study methodology. Four industries were selected as a case study: the telecommunication industry, food industry, pulp-paper industry and water packaging industry. This was done to represent the major waste stream characteristics of a typical municipal solid waste constituent-WEEE, plastic, paper, and organic waste. In the first section of this work, the general background of the study is presented, including the socio-economic status of Nigeria, the industrial development background of a developing economy and an overview of the county's solid waste management practices is discussed. In the second section, the study methodology is explained. The research findings are discussed in the third section while the future directions and opportunities are provided in the fourth section.
Literature/Theoretical Framework

CE in Solid Waste Management
The CE as a concept that is currently trending in the global research arena and it has garnered considerable attention among scholars as well as being adopted by institutions, policymakers, and other key economic sectors. This can be attributed to its uniqueness in articulating a restorative and regenerative approach to resource administration as opposed to the traditional linear model [1] . The concept focuses on the product and is commonly applied at the design, production, consumption and waste management stages [11] .
In the area of waste resource management, the existing solutions tend to view waste products as a nuisance that constitute negativities to the environment, natural resources and public health therefore, solutions have been proffered bearing this in mind. Furthermore, in the linear economy model, solid waste handling modalities view waste products as a problematic commodity that often entails the deployment of scarce resources to manage them. In most developing countries, waste management is seen as an essential service to the citizenry and therefore, municipalities carve out a substantial part of their annual budget for solid waste management without projecting any significant return on the investment [12] . Even when a public-private partnership is deployed, the aim is often to maximize revenue collection from the public to ensure effective waste management services such as collection, transportation, and disposal [13] . However, the CE model promotes the concept that a product that has been perceived to have reached its end-of-life in a particular system might be used as a raw material in another or the same system, as shown in Figure 1 . The circularity principle further reframes the traditionall viewpoint by considering waste products as resources that could have an endless or multiple lifespans, with economic, social and environmental gains [14] .
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According to some explanations, the linear economy model leads to the inefficient use of scarce resources, increases harmful emissions and yields increasing amounts of waste from the entire value chain including the extraction of resources, manufacturing, transportation, and consumption [15] . Therefore, expert consensus in favor of CE is based on the fact that the intrinsic mechanics of the linear economy operates on the wasteful take-make-disposal flow, which is not only detrimental to the environment but cannot supply the growing populace of our planet with essential services and it naturally leads to strained profitability [16, 17] . However, it is crucial to mention that because CE is still an evolving concept that lacks an extant body of theory, some have challenged its effectiveness, for instance, in optimizing the organizational cost when it is holistically evaluated with regard to the transaction cost of contracts, the reconfiguration cost for resource portfolio and influences on the business network [18] . Other areas of possible weakness in the CE have been highlighted, including its thermodynamic limitations, the unclear definition of CE system boundaries and the challenges pertaining to the governance and management of CE-type inter-organizational and inter-sectorial material and energy flow [19] . However, the growing popularity of the CE concept is essentially due to its influence on the sustainable development concept in two key areas of economic prosperity and environmental quality [20] . However, even the opposing views rightly agree that CE as a concept has significant merit based on its ability to draw the business community, policymakers, and governments to sustainable development work [19] . Meanwhile, for the efficient and comprehensive implementation of CE, efforts are required at three levels which include the micro-level (enterprises, factories, and production outfits), meso-level (eco-industrial park and inter-firm level) and macro-level (provinces, regions, states, and cities) [7] . This is in rhythm with the sustainable development objective that emphasizes cooperation of multi-levels-local, national and regional-in a formal partnership towards combating the world's problems together [9] . Nevertheless, recent studies have suggested that theoretical CE models could be proposed prior to the evaluation and subsequent adoption by the socio-economically disadvantaged nations in the frugality context. This is a confirmation that CE models can be flexibly applied considering the fact that cities and societies could differ in the socio-economic, political and even cultural context [21] . In this vein, a theoretical CE model was proposed by Ferronato et al. [21] . The work studied municipal solid waste management systems in two developing countries of Romania and Bolivia and proposed a trimmed down (from the standard) CE model to the suitability of the studied countries. Like most developing countries, waste management policies, practices, and regulations in Nigeria have not been adequately developed and the existing ones are poorly implemented [22] . Most policies that involve solid waste management in industries were mainly articulated and implemented as an integral part of the general urban solid waste management system. The aftermath is rightly reflected in the poor state of solid waste management in the country.
Industrial Development: Developed vs. Developing World
Historically, industries in developed countries have evolved over time as a result of breakthroughs in science and technology. For instance, the nineteenth-century industrial revolution in Europe was as a result of the discovery of coal as a primary energy source which replaced firewood and created an avenue for the invention of coal-fired power plants and train systems that facilitated mass transportation and other industrial activities [23] . To some extent, industrial development and revolution in developed societies could be tied to successes in scientific research and development which created a platform for orderliness and the systematic transition from one industrial age to another. In line with this, industry 4.0 (the 4th industrial revolution), which is the latest production paradigm, has already been proposed and is currently being discussed for possible adoption [24] .
However, the industrial development approach in developing nations, especially in sub-Sahara Africa, has been different, unconventional and most times erratic. Industries appear unconventionally and blossom as a result of the huge low-income population, large and vibrant informal sector and the criticality of the societal problem that the emerging industries solve. A typical example is the telecommunications industry in Nigeria. This industry has thrived and contributed immensely to the socio-economic development of the people, despite the poor status of energy supply infrastructure in the country. A further example is the water packaging industry in Nigeria which has grown greatly as a result of the criticality of their products and services to the general masses sanctioned by the failure of the government in providing the standard traditional water supply services to the citizens [25, 26] .
On the other hand, opinion has been conveyed that firms and industries, both in developing and developed societies, are ever willing to embrace circular and sustainable business models in order to attain commercial differentiation, a competitive advantage and potential growth with economic benefits and hence, require expert support towards this objective [14, 27] . It therefore becomes necessary that the CE waste management model that should be adopted by the industries operating in the developing economies be designed to reflect the unconventional business models under which they originate, operate and thrive. This point is considered in the current study.
The Study Area: Nigeria
Socio-Economic Status
Nigeria is a developing West African country with enormous prospects specifically in the areas of natural resources and human capital potential. It has a great endowment in crude oil and natural gas, solid minerals, vast and suitable land for agriculture and water and forest resources [28] . The population of Nigeria has been approximated at 198 million people as of 2018, calculated with 3.2% annual population growth index and also based on the 2006 population census figure of 140,431,790 [29] . However, the country's rich endowment in natural resources somehow has facilitated enormous economic prosperity, such that it has been consistently rated among the largest economies in sub-Sahara Africa since 2004. Further speaking of potential, Nigeria and China share many similarities when measured against ethnic diversity, mineral and human resources [30] . For instance, China is the largest single market in the world, while Nigeria is the largest single market in Africa. However, the difference is that China has been able to exploit its vast demographic, human and natural resources to build a strong and virile domestic economy which has positively affected its citizenry [31] . In the exact term, China has lifted approximately 662 million people from poverty since 1981 through various economic reforms [32] . Nigeria in its own case is currently contending with enormous social-economic challenges, such as a high unemployment index, technological backwardness, an underdeveloped agricultural sector and per capita poverty index. Hence, Nigeria was recently rated the poverty capital of the world. Drawing on this comparison, CE as a policy has been successfully adopted and implemented in China at various levels [7] , while Nigeria is still struggling with monumental solid waste management challenges.
Current Waste Management Framework in Nigeria: Brief Overview
A major milestone in solid waste management in Nigeria came with the establishment of the Federal Environmental Protection Agency (FEPA) in 1988 [22] . The FEPA was later merged with other key government agencies to form the Federal Ministry of Environment in 1999. The responsibility of this ministry is to issue guidelines on how key environmental issues, including solid waste management, should be tackled. However, the task of making laws, implementations and enforcement mostly lie on the state governments through various state ministries of the environment and municipal councils. The guideline on solid waste management in the country was released in 2005 by the Federal Ministry of Environment. The policy document recognized the fact that strategies for waste management at the grassroot level should interface with the local culture, land use type, economic base, climatic condition, existing urbanization level and institutional arrangements [33] . The guideline, however, was not detailed on each aspect of solid waste management, such as waste reuse, recycling, and final disposal techniques. Furthermore, it did not create room for updating based on issues that might arise in the future, such as the issue of informal recycling activities [28] . Another major setback is that the ministry's guideline recommends landfilling as a method of final waste disposal but was silent on the modalities for landfill construction and operation, whether at the present or in the future. However, a recent study has demonstrated that many landfills in developing countries (Nigeria inclusive) are non-engineered, which makes it quite difficult to harness the waste resources into valuable products for commercialization [34] .
Due to these inconsistencies, studies further reported that approximately 68% of the solid waste generated by communities in Nigeria are indiscriminately dumped, barely 21% is disposed of through landfill sites and 11% are burnt [35, 36] .
However, Nigeria has over 5000 industrial facilities and over 10,000 small scale industries [37] . Most of the waste generated by these small and medium industries are managed along with municipal solid waste (as shown in Figure 2 ) without any special guidelines that take into account the nature, quantity and variant of the waste generated by each distinctive industry [2] .There has been significant pressure on the industry regulatory bodies in Nigeria to formulate specialized industrial guidelines that would not lead to confusion and conflict as per the roles, objectives, goals, purpose, of the various stakeholder involved [38] . For this reason, it is proposed that the first step to offering a sustainable solution to the country's solid waste management crisis is to regulate waste according to the generating industry by internalizing policies and regulations in CE ideology and hence, the need for this study. 
Materials and Methods
Case Selection
Three industries were selected for the study using purposive sampling methodologytelecommunication industry, food industry, and water packaging industry. The pulp and paper industry was included based on recent comprehensive work on paper waste management and practices in Nigeria [See 28]. The solid waste from the selected industries represents a major stream in the country's urban solid waste mix which includes organic, plastic, paper and WEEE. The purposive selection was done in conformity to information-rich cases [39] . The selected industries are information-rich in the following context: economic viability, versatility, geographical coverage, and robustness within the study area (Nigeria). Above all, they are rich in the features known for a thriving typical industry in a developing market economy as mentioned in Section 2.2. In essence, much could be learned about matters of importance and is therefore worthy of in-depth study.
Data Collection
The standard and documented data on solid waste management in most sub-Sahara African countries (including Nigeria) are not available [12] . The current study adopted a qualitative research method for data collection. Further reasons for adopting the current methodology include: (i) Quantitative measurements or survey-based methodologies are either inappropriate or less preferred for assessing organizational processes, such as industrial waste management processes [40] [41] [42] [43] . (ii) Specifically, when the aim of the study is to gain an understanding of the richness and complexity of the phenomenon, quantitative methods, such as experimental and survey methods, are less capable of capturing the details and providing insights, which makes a qualitative method more appropriate [43, 44] . (iii) Exploratory fieldwork is important in a new area of research (circular economy) that lacks an established body of theories and data [43, 45, 46] . (iv) The use of case research allows concepts to be developed for further study [45, 46] . (v) The case study research approach helps in developing a thorough understanding of how things work rather than testing hypotheses that are derived based on existing theory [42] . The data required for the study were collected through three main sources: (i) Documented evidence through, academic peer-reviewed journals, company websites, financial reports, policy briefs, government publications, magazines, newspapers, and other relevant grey publications; (ii) semi-structured interviews were also conducted on the selected respondents from the four industries in order to capture information that might not be available in the reviewed materials; (iii) observation through exploratory fieldwork. The multiple sources of data collection are to meet the basic criteria for construct validity in case study research. The current study, therefore, applies a descriptive case study method to examine the current solid waste practices in the selected 
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Case Description
The four case reports are described in this section. In each industrial sector, the findings from the analyzed information with regard to current practices, issues, challenges, and opportunities were described. A summary is shown in Table 1 . 
• Telecommunication Industry
Although mobile telephony was introduced in Nigeria in 1992, competition in fixed telephony through licensing of fixed telephone operators started in 1997 [49] . The major breakthrough in the Nigerian telecommunication industry took place in 2001 with the licensing of four digital mobiles (GSM) operators through auction. Following this event, as of 2006, Nigeria was rated among the fastest growing telecommunications industry in the world [49] . Currently, the Nigerian telecommunications sector is the largest in Africa and has made an enormous contribution to the economy and the social well-being of the citizenry [50] . Precisely, the industry contributed $21 billion dollars to the country's GDP (Gross Domestic Product) in 2017, which represents 5.5% in fraction of the total GDP and 10.1% in the first quarter of 2019. While approximately 16% of the government's tax revenue amounting to $1.8 billion came from the sector [51] . The telecommunications industry in Nigeria along with the ICT (Information and Communications Technology) sector provided approximately 2.5 million jobs in the country in a period of 10 years [52] . The vast number of this employment is indirectly created in the informal sector engagements.
The problems of e-waste management in Nigeria, such as the absence of waste infrastructure, the absence of specific legislature and the absence of modalities for the end-of-life product retract the implementation of extended producer responsibility (EPR) [53] , which may have started at the onset of current telecommunications revolution in the country. Therefore, there were no significant pre-existing issues of e-waste management until this era, in the form of policies, institutions or even research efforts. As of 2018, Nigeria has 97.5 million unique mobile subscribers, 49% mobile penetration (projected to reach 55% by 2025), 151 million total connections and 53 million smartphone adoptions (projected to 144 million by 2025) [51] . GSMA (Global System for Mobile Communications Association) also reported in 2018 that the mobile network connects more Nigerians to the internet than any other technology and has more primary platforms for creating, distributing and consuming digital content and services across multiple sectors [51] . This means that by extension, the telecommunications industry constitutes the major facilitator of e-waste generation in the country. The environmental impact linked to the production and disposal of electronic gadgets is aggravated by their limited lifespan, which mounts pressure for an increase in the production and adversely leads to an upsurge in the number of WEEE going to landfills or recycling [54] . In 2014, it was reported that 219,000 tons of e-waste were generated in Nigeria [55] . The majority of this waste was recycled and/or usually processed by backyard industries under the most primitive of processes [56, 57] .
Another important factor is that the advancement in telecommunications in Nigeria depends to a large extent on second-hand/refurbished electrical and electronic equipment [53] . Lagos, a major Nigerian city has approximately 5500 small businesses in the field of refurbishing and marketing used electrical and electronic products [58] . In fact, the electronics refurbishing sector in Lagos has developed into a regional hub that does not only serve Nigeria with second-hand products, but also the neighboring West and East African countries [58] . Therefore, Nigeria could be said to have a viable informal recycling sector on WEEE. The report also shows that, overall, more than 100,000 people work in the informal e-waste recycling in Nigeria [38] . They collect and dismantle WEEE by hand to retrieve the saleable parts. The other parts with no salvaging value are often dumped along with the urban solid waste or burnt [38] . Further, 75% of the second-hand electronics imported into the country are either non-repairable, toxic or obsolete and are moved straight to dumpsites, landfills and/or dismantling outfits [38] . Recognizing these challenges, the Nigerian Communications Commission (NCC), a statutory body charged to oversee the industry, issued the Nigerian Communication Industry E-waste Regulation in 2018 [59] . This policy document is an attempt to specify the responsibilities of each player in the e-waste generation, collection, and disposal across the country, such as manufacturers, vendors, importers, consumers, recyclers, bulk consumers, etc.
• Food Industry
The Nigerian food industry was estimated in 2016 to be worth over 1 trillion naira with the quarter of the value arising from the fast food sub-sector. It has also been highlighted as the most economically-healthy and best-performing industry in the country, in spite of harsh economic conditions [60] . The number of food processing companies in Nigeria has increased over the years and by extension the number of products [61] . As of 2010, approximately 17 industrial food processing sub-sectors comprising of over 5000 companies are involved in food processing and production in Nigeria [62] . This work concentrates on the fast-growing fast food industry that litters extensively in Nigerian streets, the majority of which are classified as the informal sector. This also includes street foods which according to the Food and Agricultural Organization of United Nations is defined as ready-to-eat foods and beverages prepared and/or sold by vendors and hawkers, especially in streets and other public places [63] . In the Nigerian context, it is difficult to differentiate between this street informal food and formal restaurants as the patronage are no longer determined by social factors, such as income or earning.
The industry generates enormous organic waste material that is mostly disposed of along with municipal solid waste in most cities in the country. This is evidenced in the fact that none of the the existing reviews on municipal solid waste characterization in Nigeria have failed to highlight a significant portion of food waste as constituents [64] . Due to the poor power supply infrastructure in the country, large quantities of food items prepared by these industries cannot be reasonably preserved longer and hence, are meant to be consumed almost immediately. This is an indicator that a large quantity of food material could be wasted within this industry. The fast foods serve ready-packaged water in either plastic bottles or nylon sachet, plastic and metal canned beverage drinks. The solid waste generated in these industries is dominated by the three waste stream characteristics:-organic, plastic bottle, plates and nylon sachets. There have been policy efforts towards regulating the general operation of this industry in Nigeria, but most of these efforts concentrate on environmental sanitation and hygiene of the operating surroundings. The solid waste management in this industry is left to follow the general urban solid waste management guidelines in the urban areas. Notably, a considerable amount of undocumented informal waste recycling activities are continuing within this industry, as one of the interviewed respondent noted as follows;
(i) "The organic solid waste (food leftover) generated in the fast-foods is increasingly being sought for by city's dog breeders. Dog breeding is a growing business in most urban cities in Nigeria and has employed the majority of youths." (ii) "The plastic bottles so generated are increasingly no longer seen as a waste by the food vendors.
Because of its reusable and recyclable values, the food vendors collect them at the end of each day and sell them back to the scavenger for additional profit". (iii) "The effort at collecting back the used sachet plastic nylon has not been significantly noticed among the food vendors or scavengers." The sachet nylon waste is usually disposed of as a component of municipal solid waste for onward movement to open dumpsites or landfills, as the case may be. The most cogent explanation for this is likely there are neither market outlets nor the incentive for salvaging them [65] .
• Water Packaging Industry
Due to the high technological costs experienced by governments, the standard industrialized world model for safe drinking water delivery seems expensive in most of the low and middle-income countries [26] , which has resulted in a shortfall in the provision of adequate safe drinking water for the populace. The Nigerian private sector, motivated by profit and armed with entrepreneurial spirit and capabilities, engaged in frenzied activity to provide portable and affordable water to the Nigerian society. They provided an alternative to the non-performing urban pipe-borne water supply in the form of sachet water, known as pure water in Nigeria (See Figure 3) [25] . They also produced bottled water. Pure water in Nigeria is readily available and the price is affordable. The domination of these two product variants in water provisioning in the country has proved its market viability and social acceptability among all the income classes in the country. In a typical, dry season, it has been reported that roughly 70% of Nigerian adults drink a sachet water a day [66] . This translates to approximaetly 50 to 60 million used sachet nylons disposed of across the country each day. Sachet water has become a very important source of drinking water to many households across the country, both in the urban and rural areas [67] . The exact time of the introduction of sachet water into the Nigerian market is not known, but the literature suggests that the water packaging method started around the 1990s. Furthermore, sachet water came into prominence in the year 2000 when National Agency for Food and Drug Administration and Control (NAFDAC) recognized the operators by issuing them with operating licenses [25, 26] . The activities of the industry have been largely regulated by the agency with greater emphasis on water quality, sanitation, hygiene practices and standard operating procedures. The agency, however, does not regulate the management of solid waste that the industry produces. The solid waste from this industry in the form of sachet nylons and plastic bottles is a common sight on the Nigerian streets and overfilled bins in the city waste bins. The packaging material for this sachet water is made of a non-biodegradable synthetic polythene. While the used plastic bottles have been recently in high demand among the scavengers, little effort is being made to collect and recycle the waste sachets nylons [65] . The collected used plastic bottles could be sold at both primary and secondary markets. At the primary markets, they are sold to the producers that buy them in bulk for reproduction whereas in the secondary markets, they are sold to users that reuse them for many alternative purposes such as containers for oils, fuels, food items, etc. No known laws and policies exist on the collection of these materials by the producers. 
• Pulp and Paper Industry
As at 1970s and 1980s, Nigeria still had a viable paper and pulp industry which, at its optimal performance, could satisfy domestic paper demand in the country. However, the collapse of the government-owned integrated paper mills was due to factors largely attributed to the unavailability of long-pulp fiber in the Nigerian forest. Since that time, there has been an incredibly large dependency on imported pulp and finished paper material across the country. Further, local paper production in Nigeria has been experiencing enormous challenges [28] . Currently, the paper consumption and demand across the country have been on the increase and this demand is mostly met through importation. The Raw Material Research and Development Council is a paramount government agency responsible for advising the government on alternative sources of local material for sustainable industrial growth. The council once attributed this high demand and consumption of paper and paper products in Nigeria to the Universal Basic Education (UBE) scheme embarked on by the federal government to improve the literacy level of Nigerians. [68] . On the other hand, a variant of paper products popularly called tissue or toilet roll in Nigeria has also been in high demand and consumption due to its essential use in sanitation and hygiene. This product has been tagged among the fast-selling and most profitable products in the country and its production depends more on recycled fiber than virgin fiber materials. However, there has never been any popular policy or practice designed for optimal recovery of paper waste in the country for onward recycling.
The large volume of paper and paper material generated across the country is either burnt in the backyard, buried in the landfills or in an open dump across the country [28] . Informal paper recycling has been reported to be in practice in Nigeria, where due to economic hardship, households and offices store up used newspapers for sale to scavengers when the value is perceived to be high [13] . Furthermore, there is a practice of reusing paper for secondary alternative purposes such as the wrapping of food items, gift material and for other packaging purposes. These practices exist in the country but without any formal data documentation. No independent government agency is solely responsible for the regulation of the paper and pulp industry in Nigeria. As part of the general industry, the pulp and paper industry follows the general industrial guideline as issued by the National Environmental Standards and Regulations Enforcement Agency (NESREA).
Findings and Discussion
The research data was analyzed using the iterative process of case comparison and the results are discussed below. 
• Pulp and Paper Industry
As at 1970s and 1980s, Nigeria still had a viable paper and pulp industry which, at its optimal performance, could satisfy domestic paper demand in the country. However, the collapse of the government-owned integrated paper mills was due to factors largely attributed to the unavailability of long-pulp fiber in the Nigerian forest. Since that time, there has been an incredibly large dependency on imported pulp and finished paper material across the country. Further, local paper production in Nigeria has been experiencing enormous challenges [28] . Currently, the paper consumption and demand across the country have been on the increase and this demand is mostly met through importation. The Raw Material Research and Development Council is a paramount government agency responsible for advising the government on alternative sources of local material for sustainable industrial growth. The council once attributed this high demand and consumption of paper and paper products in Nigeria to the Universal Basic Education (UBE) scheme embarked on by the federal government to improve the literacy level of Nigerians [68] . On the other hand, a variant of paper products popularly called tissue or toilet roll in Nigeria has also been in high demand and consumption due to its essential use in sanitation and hygiene. This product has been tagged among the fast-selling and most profitable products in the country and its production depends more on recycled fiber than virgin fiber materials. However, there has never been any popular policy or practice designed for optimal recovery of paper waste in the country for onward recycling.
Findings and Discussion
The research data was analyzed using the iterative process of case comparison and the results are discussed below.
In the four cases described (with the exception of telecommunications), there was an absence of specialized industrial-level policies, regulations or even campaign exercises on the ways of managing the solid waste generated by these industries. However, in all the industrial cases, with the exception of the pulp and paper industry, there is an independent regulatory body or agency that oversees the affairs of the industry. For example, NAFDAC and Standard Organization of Nigeria (SON) for food and water packaging; NCC for telecommunications. The current opportunity is that the existing institutional framework has created a subtle platform for the introduction of CE policies for the regulation of solid waste generated in the industries. These industrial regulators may have existing databases of the registered firms and their addresses which makes it convenient for the introduction of the policy, implementation, and monitoring of compliance. NESREA is responsible for the general environmental standard regulation of the entire Nigerian industrial sector, but it has been constantly argued that the agency lacks human resources and the capacity to efficiently perform these multiple functions [28] . Recognizing the importance of distinctive industrial policy measures, the NCC has already drafted a guideline in this respect in 2018 [59] . While this is a good starting point, the drafted guideline by the NCC is replete with qualitative edits upon which its enforcement depends. It is lacking in some basic principle, practice and theory of the CE that recognizes waste as a means of wealth creation. For instance, there were no incentives for e-waste collection and recycling and the informal collection was not recognized or promoted as an important party to e-waste management as it is obtainable in most developing economies as presented in Table 2 [21] . Furthermore, NAFDAC has a strong guideline and regulatory framework for food and water administration in the country in terms of standard operating guidelines, but with no known CE programme as regards to the solid waste produced by the industry. The study findings also revealed a considerable amount of informal waste picking activities present across the industries. Previous studies have noted that a large number of scavengers migrate from rural areas to urban areas for this purpose, especially during the dry season (non-farming season) [65] . They pick metal scrap, plastic waste material and WEEE for onward sale to the middlemen or whole seller who bulk-sells them to the small and medium scale industries that make use of them. Their operation is motivated by profits and harsh economic conditions. However, the activity is haphazardly practiced with little or no government recognition or regulation [13] . In the food industry, the food waste and leftovers being a new development among the recyclable material may not have caught the attention of many scavengers and hence, have not been widely collected across the country. According to one of the food vendors interviewed, she noted that, "We sometimes give them out to our customers at no fees, so far it has relieved us of the stress of evacuating the waste. The customers that demand or buy them is not usually a professional scavengers per se, but regular people, so, therefore, there is no standard transactional method or fixed price".
A large volume of used PET (Poly-Ethylene Terephthalate) bottles are generated and collected at both food and water industries by the vendors and sold to scavengers or to direct secondary buyers. The telecommunications industry seems to have a more organized informal recycling outfit with a larger practitioner base across the country. The orderliness of the industrial waste reverse logistics systems seems to have contributed to the ease with which the NCC was able to make its WEEE guideline.
The clearly identified and committed stakeholders' participation is a key performance indicator of a CE system [21] . Both existing institutional and policy arrangements in the four described cases do not factor in the complete parties in the product production, use, consumption, and disposal. For instance, an interviewed respondent from the water packaging industry noted that "in the water packaging industry, the nylon and the PET bottles used for the water packaging are not produced directly by the majority of the water packaging factories. They are rather outsourced to separate plastic companies." This means that the final user of the waste bottles (for reproduction) in the reverse logistics supply chain system is basically the plastic industry. Therefore, this has created another key opportunity for the meso-level (inter-industry) CE solid waste management planning in the country. Another example is the pulp and paper industry that has a peculiar mode of production, consumption and waste generation. The greater part of the paper products used in the country came through importation, with a low rate of waste collection, while a special variant of the locally produced product (toilet paper) is in high demand and consumption (Figure 4 ). This requires a critically planned and implemented micro-level CE system design for good results.
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The clearly identified and committed stakeholders' participation is a key performance indicator of a CE system [21] . Both existing institutional and policy arrangements in the four described cases do not factor in the complete parties in the product production, use, consumption, and disposal. For instance, an interviewed respondent from the water packaging industry noted that "in the water packaging industry, the nylon and the PET bottles used for the water packaging are not produced directly by the majority of the water packaging factories. They are rather outsourced to separate plastic companies." This means that the final user of the waste bottles (for reproduction) in the reverse logistics supply chain system is basically the plastic industry. Therefore, this has created another key opportunity for the meso-level (inter-industry) CE solid waste management planning in the country. Another example is the pulp and paper industry that has a peculiar mode of production, consumption and waste generation. The greater part of the paper products used in the country came through importation, with a low rate of waste collection, while a special variant of the locally produced product (toilet paper) is in high demand and consumption (Figure 4 ). This requires a critically planned and implemented micro-level CE system design for good results. The final part of the non-recyclables and non-reusable waste from the studied industries are disposed along with the general municipal solid waste in landfills or dumpsites which is statutorily managed by the state government waste management authorities under which they fall [65] . This has made the state authorities also a stakeholder in the country's industrial solid waste management. In states across the country, the independent waste management authorities supported by their respective state governments make laws and collect levies in order to perform this function. The The final part of the non-recyclables and non-reusable waste from the studied industries are disposed along with the general municipal solid waste in landfills or dumpsites which is statutorily managed by the state government waste management authorities under which they fall [65] . This has made the state authorities also a stakeholder in the country's industrial solid waste management. In states across the country, the independent waste management authorities supported by their respective state governments make laws and collect levies in order to perform this function. The regular practice is to collect this waste and transport them to dumpsites or landfills with little or no due diligence. The unsatisfactory performance of this duty has also been reported across the country caused by the huge quantity of waste to handle and poor financial resources available to the agencies (see Figure 5 ) [13, 22] .
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Future Directions and Conclusions
The CE as a concept offers huge promise in industrial solid waste management but needs to be well articulated prior to implementation. The key elements of this principle which include the policy and institutional framework, stakeholders' involvement, good waste disposal techniques and the recognition of informal activities need to be well organized in order to yield an optimal result. Having highlighted and discussed issues, the challenges and barriers to the implementation of CE in industrial solid waste management in Nigeria, a number of recommendations are suggested in this paper. The first is that many streams of waste material generated in the Nigerian industries have a proven marketable and reusable ability that could provide profit for the waste producer and the user. Even though the CE framework is non-existent, this practice has been continuing across the industry. The implication is that the basic CE criteria, that proposes multiple lifespans for products while ensuring business profitability, has been met. E-waste, for example, that has been largely regarded as constituting a greater threat to environmental sustainability, also has vast business and economic opportunities. There is one hundred times more gold in a ton of e-waste than in a ton of gold ore, alongside other scarce and valuable materials such as platinum, cobalt and rare earth elements [38] . Therefore, a safe, organized and efficient e-waste recycling has the potential to be a big business venture. The general success and economic and business worth of Nigerian industries have always been underquoted without factoring the additional value that the waste recycling sub-sector of each respective industry could add to the gross net worth of the industries. It is recommended that the 
The CE as a concept offers huge promise in industrial solid waste management but needs to be well articulated prior to implementation. The key elements of this principle which include the policy and institutional framework, stakeholders' involvement, good waste disposal techniques and the recognition of informal activities need to be well organized in order to yield an optimal result. Having highlighted and discussed issues, the challenges and barriers to the implementation of CE in industrial solid waste management in Nigeria, a number of recommendations are suggested in this paper. The first is that many streams of waste material generated in the Nigerian industries have a proven marketable and reusable ability that could provide profit for the waste producer and the user. Even though the CE framework is non-existent, this practice has been continuing across the industry. The implication is that the basic CE criteria, that proposes multiple lifespans for products while ensuring business profitability, has been met. E-waste, for example, that has been largely regarded as constituting a greater threat to environmental sustainability, also has vast business and economic opportunities. There is one hundred times more gold in a ton of e-waste than in a ton of gold ore, alongside other scarce and valuable materials such as platinum, cobalt and rare earth elements [38] . Therefore, a safe, organized and efficient e-waste recycling has the potential to be a big business venture. The general success and economic and business worth of Nigerian industries have always been underquoted without factoring the additional value that the waste recycling sub-sector of each respective industry could add to the gross net worth of the industries. It is recommended that the existing industrial solid waste management system should be overhauled towards achieving this objective. This could start with a reorganization of the regulatory bodies by ensuring that the industrial sector is duly regulated by an independent body, while strengthening their job functions and objectives to also cover the industrial solid waste management. Hence, the policies should be executed in line with CE principles.
Secondly, the role of informal waste recycling activities has been regarded as a key component of the CE waste valorization system in developing countries [21, 65] . Informal waste recycling makes a great contribution to waste resource recovering, job provisioning and by extension, the sustainable urban development. Formalizing the activities is one of the foremost steps in CE implementation in any developing economy. There is evidence of informal waste recycling operations in the vast number of Nigerian industries. It is the authors' opinion that the industrial regulatory agencies could create a place for informal workers in their policy guidelines through incentives, such as providing them with supportive health and safety education and legal backing to operate. The safety issues can also come in the form of ensuring that informal workers have healthy working conditions, safety kits and pension benefits [21, 65] . Considering the level of poverty and unemployment in the country, there are great prospects for attracting more informal workers when the CE is formally proclaimed through appropriate policies and incentives. These measures have been repeatedly emphasized in previous research efforts [12, 21, 65] .
Again, what differentiates CE initiatives from regular waste management practices are the introduction of business and economy realities to waste product handling [3] . This study highlighted that most Nigerian industries do not participate actively in the final disposal of their solid waste. Although they pay levies to the government authorities that solely perform this function. However, the so-called levies are not often apportioned according to the quantity, character or nature of the generated waste. If measures are introduced where the levies are distributed according to aforementioned criteria, it would hasten effort by the waste generating firms to minimize their disposable waste. Further, this could create consciousness among industries so they make an effort to sell their recyclables/reusables in order to generate funds to finance the ones they are disposing.
There is equally a need for the stakeholders to embark on aggressive mass education as the general Nigerian public is yet to contemplate waste as a means of wealth generation but rather it is still regarded as all rubbish that needs to be discarded [28] . This has affected the public attitude to waste collection and the scavengers. Nevertheless, for CE at any level to work optimally, there should be modalities for identifying the whole stakeholders with clearly defined functions and roles [69] . One way to do this is to clearly articulate the forward and reverse logistics in the product supply chain management at the industrial level in the policies. 
